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NEWFOmY
jRintvr in i far e n F-?- cmlTiniiniis bai' iM.iiyvitpR fourth- timet- in YAQUINA BAY

Has One of the Finest Beaches
on the Pacific Coast : f ;

FOOTBALL GOSSIP

ALREADY IN AIRUUAdl rilbntKO TUK LUUHL Tfllld
Vi .Ball players consider! It a rare

to participate in aklngle series for all the aamea were cloaelv contested.
and Is an ; Yir''V'

IDEAL SUMMER RETREATand It was his play that gave Dsvis

Henley, Wright and Klnsella That Is the New Dope Just Efforts Being Made to Down
Opposition to Intercolle-

giate Association.
It is easily reached, is not an expensive place to visit, fci 'x--Z

f Each Have Best llcconl : Jianaca -- Uut by Uoast
cellcnt hotel accommodations, affords perfectly Mia ana aeiignuu' League's Presidentin Ecspective Staffs, surf bath: mar and all sorts of beach pastimes, ucn ii cnni-- u, .

the world's championship. v ;

A few have been fortunate enough to
take part In two such struggles. Bat
what of the athlete who Qualinea In
three and still stands In Una for the
fourth T 1 " '

If you think this Is a record to be
proud of then Up your bat to George
Davis, veteran shortstop of tha Chi-
cago White Box. He la tha only active
player to turn tha trick. '

It was 14 rears aero that Davis first

oyster hunt: j, fishing, pebble and shell gathenngv etc., enioys a
mild and
tractions

inviting climate, picturesque cenery, ana U td otner ai-th- at

can be desired for recreation and pleasure ;',;vrf;t:fJosraal Special Service.) By Manhattan.
New York, Aug. 8 It la pretty hot

weather to talk about so strlnuous a

mo reputation that he has handled
with care ever since.

Two years later he wae found play-
ing with New York when) that club
dashed with, Muggsy McGraw's Bal-
timore team in the Temple cup games.
Many- - present-da- y fans recall that mo-
mentous aeries. Despite the efforts of
the Baltimore mobs, New York cap-
tured the championship with the as-
sistance mainly of Rusle and Meekln,
who mowed down the opposing bats-
men amid showers of epithets and
more tangible missiles. Davis played
the game of his life.

And everybody remembers the stren-
uous combat of last year. It was the
most notable world's series ever played
and the veteran shortstop steadied the
White Box Infield and gathered every-
thing that came hla way, Juat as he
did It years ago for Cleveland.

Bakersflold. Aug. I. J. Cat Ewlng.
president of the Paelflo Coast Baieball NEWPORT i reached hv . n( the Southern Pacific. V Al
League, who la In town examining local gam. as football, but thoe who areheard tha call "play ball" In the Bret
banks, makes tha statement that tha I game of the aeries between Cleveland

The latest dops on Mit league Hitch--

srs shows that, 10' havs so far been
. UHd In ths four clubs and that "Polly"

Gray of Los Angeles la ths raal loader
Of ths bunch. .

"Silvers" Henley haa tht bast record
of tha San Francisco twirlsrs, "Bill"
Wright la Oakland' star slabstsr and
Klnsella, leads tha Beaver aUff. Hera
- k. a An tha season UD to

interested in- - the great American col-le- g,

game are beginning to bet busy.coast league win nave six teams ni i ana stnwn inr m wu vuKuwyu
season, and that continuous baseball ship. Davis guarded tha third sack tor

Cleveland. lie had been playing a Determined efforts are being made
will be played In three cities. thla summer to break down the opposi

"The idea next year." said Mr. Ewlng tion of Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Cor
year or two la tha big league and was
accounted a star among such diamond
heroes as .Clarkson, Kelly, Bennett,
Nash, MeAleer and Cy Young.last night, Is to form a six-tea- m league,

bany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R.' Train service
daily and the trip a pleasure throughout. Leave Portland 8 a, in.,'

Rate from Portland $6.00 for the round trip. " Tickets on sale'
daily and good for return until October 31. There is also a Satur-- ;

day-Mond- rate from Portland of $3.00, tickets on sal Saturdays,
good for return Mondays. Correspondingly low" fates from all
other points. Call at the city ticket office of the Southern Pacific.
Third and Washington streets, in Portland, or at any S. P. agency ;

elsewhere, for complete information. 'J'" ' '

WILLIAM McMURRAY, .

General Passenger Agent, Southern Pacific Company, Portland,. Or,

, 'and Including tha games played August with extra teama at Long Baach or some
,7. I other towa near Loa Angeles, and at

nell, Chicago and Annapolis to th. In-
tercollegiate Athletic Association of th.
United States, th. organisation that was
formed two year, aao with the object

" n I mm ah. ntk.a mmIh. . ,
KltnW anil eluhw WQD. Jjuil j. I tm vr buiuv uiuai nut urns wiv

land. Oreaon. with such arrangementa.780
.179 of lessening the objections to football

Bergmann, Los Angeles.... 6
Grayggyoe Angeles ........ 1

'H"iiLos Angela ........ t SPORTING NOTESthat continuous baseball can be played
at Ban Franclaco, Loa Angeles and Port-
land. By this meana the crowds of

tnat were raised at that time.
At present Pennsylvania la the only

LITTLE SPARKS FROM
M0T0RD0M

.667

.884

.848

.600
".jejr, Han Francisco . , . , x i
Wright. Oakland ...IS baseball fans can be held together one or the big nve eastern universities

that Is enrolled In the association. The
football committee, comprising repre-
sentatives of Yale. Pennsylvania. Chi

Local and Otherwise.The matter of having a club In the
flan Joaquin valley haa been discussed,
but has been abandoned, on account of

Slogan, Oakland 8
Carnea, Oakland-Lo- s Ang...li
Burns, Los Angeles., 10
Jones, Ban Franciaoo .....18
Quick. Ban Francisco 8

Declaring that the "toot-too- t" of the
Th. handican track meet eat for next moaern motor car is out or place, Wil- -the great traveling expenses that would

.891

.688

.681

.688

.600

.600

.600

cago, Harvard, Princeton, Annapolis and
Cornell, dictated the rules of the game
up to 106. To avoid confusion the oldSaturday on Multnomah field haa been I Ham Waldorf Astor has Issued an edlotbe entailed, and because there Is no

town In the lower valley with sufficient
population to maintain a first class

indefinitely postponed. oommlttee and the new committee ofbarring automobllea from the Tudor vil-
lage which he haa built about Hever4 the I. A. A. U. S. consolidated, and the I CURE MENteam." The baseball season in England Is un college world was spared the trouble.600

.461 Castle, England. that would have resulted with two footder way now, and gamea are being
played dally about London. Tha game The county commissioners of Alle BYball codes. But the management is155 BAT SHORE HORSE
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aa Dlaved bv Englishmen is a weird still unsatisfactory, for the two comgheny county. Pennsylvania, which in- -
.418 SHOW OPENS TODAY tSSSSf .onmdi 5 ft VcoV?; !- - the cm.. of P.tt.bur. .nd ah.-- mlttees are obliged to consolidate each

year. One half of the committee repre Original Methodslook like th. acorea 01 cricxet gamea. gneny, witn many miles or rough and

Franclaco . 5Ashley, Ban . .
Hlckey, Ban Franclsoo .... 1

Cates, Oakland It
Joy, Ban Franclsoo I
Nagls. Los Angeles ..It
Klnsella, Portland. 10
liartman, Portland 4
Randolph, Oakland-Lo- s Ang. 7

Reldr, Oakland
Callff. Portland H
Groom, Portland
Pernoll, Portland 1

Willis. Ban Franclsoo...... 4
Gum, Portland ,
Behtmpff, Portland t
Uoag, Ban Franclsoo 0
Reed, Oakland 0
Smith, Oakland 0
Gamble. Los Angeles 0
Wheeler, Ban Francisco ... 0

The game, however, la growing in hilly streets, have purchased a touring
sents soven universities and th. other
half the new association, made up of
some 60 Institutions from all parts of

(Jeeraal Socrial gerrtee.) popularity, the fact that thecar for official use. I cannot too forcibly ImpressBay Shore, L. L, Aug. 8. Keen driv
urTunno wv 1 TREAT ANIJ tJUKHiThe City and Country Motor club, of WHICHRain stonbed the northwest tennising competitions, an admirable display

.409

.898

.888

.888

.184

.178

.860

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

New York, one of the wealthiest automochampionship game, at Tacoma yester MEN'S DISEASES ARB ORIGINAL WITH ME.
They are a result of my observation, researchof horse flesh, and an outpouring of cot bile organisations In the east, owning

two clubhouses In the cltv and three In

tne country.
The new body, while feeling conscious

of Its growing strength and doubting its
ultimate control of th. football situa-
tion, acted with wisdom In not offending
the members of the old committee and

day.tagers and guests were the features of
Tha "American Chauffeur." an lllu. the suburbs, has reincorporated as the

New York Automobile club.the seventh annual exhibition opened
today tinder the auspice, of the Bay
Shore Horse Bhow Association. The ex

trated monthly of automoblllng which is

and atudy during years- - praewc. "tl'TXThis should especially appeal to THOSE
HAVE BEEN DISAPPOINTED in their efforts
to obtain relief, and should aid all afflicted men
IN THE CHOICE OF A PHYSICIAN. As to my
understandlne- - of men's diseases and the solentino

Unless the turnotkea of Lancaster made their entrance easy. It Is felt thatthe official orran 01 the rroresaion&i
Chsufrour'a Club of America, has lust county, Pennsylvania, be put In first-clas-a

condition by the middle of this
the plans now under way will bring
every Important university in the coun-
try within this organisation, and after

hibition, which Is to continue through
Friday and Saturday, Is the largest ever been issued at New York. The first ediPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE. tion, lust out, I. a well-print- and In montn tne companies owning them will

be Pf0a.'r maintainingheld by the Bay Shore organisation. that the amendment of the football rules
correctness of my treatment. MY UNEQUALKU
SUCCESS IN EFFECTING PERMANENT CURES
speaks sufficiently.Alfred G. Vanderbllt has a big entry. terestlng number, which gives svldsncs nuls-o- f

careful editing, and should be of In- - n
The motor LaneA"raAuL.ln.obi clubIncluding; several of the horses tthat won wartereat to automoblliats generally. Thein the recent international show In Lon Weakness

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Ban Franclsoo, 8; Los Angeles, S.
Portland-Oaklan- d, game postponed;

rain.
nnniicatinn la aoirt at a nonar a year.

will be an easy matter.

SELECTING A TEAM
FOR NATIONAL SHOOT

xm. ta-xxob-
. "

Tha leading specialist,This Is the first publication to be Issued
between American art collectors and the
Italian government, a machine recently
being used to spirit seven valuable Van
Dyke paintings from the Da lace of thein tne interest or orivers.

a

don. Othtr prominent stablea or New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and other
cltlo are also represented. The Bay
Shore show, when It first started, was
only patronised by summer residents
In this vicinity, but of late years it
has grown so popular that exhibits are
made by many of the best Datrons of

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. P. C, The fight between Joe Gans and

Jlmmv Burna. Droe-ramme-d by the Pa668 cific Athletlo Club of Los Angeles for

Cattaneo family, at Genoa.
New Jersey may aa well be eliminated

from the possible localities for the Van-
derbllt cup race, should It be held thisyear. Although the sssembly passed a
bill to aid It the measure haa been de-
clared to be unconstitutional.

Xy Tees Am fair. My Cars.
Farm an est, and Ton Can jy
Wham Satisfied That Ton Are
Wall.

Aua-us- t 16. has been Indefinitely post- -.629
.626
.870 Doned. probably because of the match

Lo. Angele. 6t 47
Oakland v 68 66
Ban Franclsoo t 66
Portland .40 68

NATIONAL LEAGUE

me norse. ana DOtn in me nu inner ana
quality of the exhibits the show rivals tnat nas oeen arrangea oetween uana
the annual exhibitions at Long Branch, and JUrltt. Projectora of the Grand Central PalLnox ana other rasnionabi resorts.

VaricoceleThe Sonderklasse yacht races In which ace mow, New York, which will be
held in October say enough applications
already have been received for spaceGerman and American boats are to sailANNUAL CRUISE OF for the kaiser a cud. now held by Amer I positively cur. Varicocele la on

week, and frequently In even less
At Chicago Philadelphia, 8; Chicago,

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 4; Cincinnati, ica, will be sailed on August 16, and

(Special tHsttatca to Tka lonraaLI
Helena, Mont., Aug. 8. Representa-

tives of all the companies of the Mon-
tana National Guards assembled here
today and at o'clock In the morning
began a competitive shoot to deter-
mine the selection of a team of 12 and
three substitutes to represent the state
at the national shoot. At Camp Perry,
Ohio, a year ago, a Helena man waa
third In the race for the individual
championship of the country. Another
Montanan was fifth. These, with many
other crack shota, will participate and
Interest In the outcome Is very keen.
The shoot closes at 6 p. m.

Carbonic acid gas and soda water
appliances. Bllderback & Crane Co.,
62 First street

time. I MEET WITH NO FAILNEW YORK YACHTS3IEN promises to be close and Interesting.
to insure it neing tne most complete
display of automobiles ever offered.

Th. automobile "rubber-nec- k wagon"
has Invaded Oyster Bay. It makes dally
trips between that village and Hunting

URES, nor Is my treatment everMany yachtsmen are going over to Kiel
from this side, and trance ana opain

AMERICAN LEAGUE also will be well represented. The best
followed by undesirable results. MT
METHOD OF EFFECTING A CURB
IS PAINLESS, and no other equally
satisfactory, saf. and certain meth

ton, stopping a all places or interest
and tarrvinor lonrest in front of flaa-a-Is to This Country What the Royal Impression across the water is that tne

American ooat wiu win. more Rill, the president's estate.'
During the second week In September

F. C. Fenner and A. J. Smith will race
a a od exists. It is sn original and dis-

tinctive method and produces AN
ABSOLUTELY THOROUGH AND

Squadron Is to Great
Britain. Tlrttlah turf authorities ara maculat

MT SUCCESS in curing those func-
tional disorders commonly termed
"weakness," IS DUE TO MT FULL
UNDERSTANDING AS TO THE
CAUSATIVE CONDITIONS and to
my absolutely scientific methods of
removing them. Many cases of

loss of power, etc.,
present a variety of symptoms so
entirely confusing and perplexing
that MOST PHYSICIANS hav. fal-
len Into that dangerous rut, the
practice of treating by set methods,
without discrimination and without
KNOWLEDGE AS TO THE REAL
REQUIREMENTS. My first step is
an absolutely scientific and accurate
diagnosis. In a large majority of
rases I find the sole cauae of these
functional derangements to be A
SWOLLEN, IRRITATED AND
CHRONICALLY INFLAMED PROS-
TATE GLAND. This condition can-
not possibly b. remedied by any
treatment other than the local meas-
ures I employ, and to ATTEMPT TO
FORCE NORMAL ACTIVITY AND
VIGOR BY THE USB OF STIMU-
LANTS and tonics would only result
in aggravation of the trouble. Under
my treatment a cure Is POSITIVE
AND CERTAIN, and absolutely per-
manent, because I accomplish It by
the removal of every cause respon-
sible for the disorder.

Specific Blood Poison
I know this leprous dlseaae com-

pletely. The system Is thoroughly
cleansed and every poisonous taint
removed. The last symptom van-
ishes to appear no more, and all is
accomplished by the use of harm-
less blood-cleansi- remedies. Do
not submit to the dangerous mineral

ing on the chanoe. of Orby and Wool- - their car. for 81.000 a side from Los

At Boston Boston, 2; Chicago. 1.
At New York St Louis, 8; New York

At Waahlngton Waahlngton 7; Cleve-
land, 2.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 4; De-
troit, 1.

PERMANENT CURE. ' 1

Varicocele not only Impairs funcwinder for the Bt. ieger. u is tne I i nuuo n mourn
consensus that the race Is between these Baioy. a trip notea ror its. difficulties
two horses, which ran first and second " ws' m uu rumia nu roues,(Journal Special Service.)
for the Derby. Most ol 'tne experts CGeeWoplace wooiwinder ahead or Mr. croxera i Seals Lteleat Angels,New York. Aug. t. A perfect swarm

of flitting steam craft and white winged
yachts gathered today at the Glen Cove

NORTHWEST LEAGUE

At RnnVane Snokane. 8: Butte. 3.
(Josroa! Special Servtca.)norse, dui men mey were ail cuca-aur- e

Irish-Americ- horse had no
fS? &. Orby U coming o7 i L t rA "7 tf" f"grand style, and with anything Jik. fair 'fe the Angela were madeAt Vancouver Vancouver, 8; Seattle,

on r
rendexvous preparatory to the annual
squadron cruise of the New York Yacht
club, which Is to Ameriea what the
Royal Yacht squadron Is to Great Bri

treatment In the weights his owner and rors. score:his trainer, Dr. Walsh, are confident he R.H.K.can beat anything that goes on fourNOTABLES PERFORM tain. The fleet thla year la exception-
ally larrM Bnl therA la everv Inrilcfitlun

tional activity, but in many in-
stances It remilts In A WASTING
AWAY OF THE ORGANS Involved
and gradually undermines the gen-
eral health. A THOROUGH CURB
IS A MATTER OF VITAL IMPOR-
TANCE, and is also a matter of but
a very few days' treatment tinder
my system. ;f , ,

Contracted Disorders

Through my long experience treat-
ing these diseases I have devised
methods that not only cure, soundly
and permanently, but cure in less
time than the best of other treat
ments require. Take no chances.
Do not risk your health and atrength
by relying on patent nostrums or
uncertain methods. Tou are abso-
lutely secure when you Intrust your
case to me.

San Francisco 01008100 fl 1 3
Los Angelea ..1000000 1 0 2 4 6legs.

Xka Wtll-Xaov- a

leUskle

CHINESE
aaat sad Kerb

DOCTOR

TN" ROfTETY rXRfTTS t . outing will eclipse anything lotteries Jov and Street: Naarle andThe handsome cup offered three yearsj i m tne past. Hogan.ago by Anthony Drexel to the auto boatWhile tha cruise proper will not be attaining the highest speed in tne rungin until tomorrow, when the fleet will(Joornal Special Service.) or three miles on irouvine eacn summake a le run up the sound to Football at Albany High.
(Special DItpatrfc te The Joaraal.t

Albany. Or., Aug. 8. The Albany
Huntington, the gathering Is the inl mer was won by the Lorraine, owned

by Vedrlne, president of the Chambre
New York, Aug. 8. There are to be

great doings for the summer colony at
Rockaway Beach during the remainder

tlal and step In the cruise, Bi aaada a lit study of roots aed kerbs,
sad la that itodt discovered and la aiTlnaSyndicate oea conots AutomoDiies.a meeting of the captains aboard the Suchdosing commonly Indulged in.High school plans to have a first class

football team in the field this seasonThe cup presented Dy uaston Menier to tbo world bl wonderfal reisedlea.
VO MEBCUHY. TOI80N8 OK DEUOS PB E-D-

flagshlD of Commodore Cornelius Van- -of this week, for every man. woman obscures themerelytreatmentthe racing boat covering three sea. .... , ... . . .v. -- i - I derbllt thla avenlna- - belnsr an imnortant I for symptoms.In the fastest time fell to thegna cnua IB expected vo uoom i w picas- - i"flir. I miles and is putting forth .very effort to
have an experienced coach and an or-
ganisation that will be a credit to the

HE Cubes without operation, ob
WITHOUT THS AID OF A KKITX

Re narinteM ts ear Catarrh. AaMma.Panhard-Tellle- r.

a Lesg. Throat, Bbe&mathsi .NarvoaaaMa,school. The students of the High school
While the Itinerary of the cruise Is

all sit tied, the meeting of the captains
of the varloua yachts this evening will
officially Indorse the program. The

The Montreal Star announces that an are enthuslaatlo over the prospects and
are planning a schedule of gamea withalliance has been formed between the

Amateur Athletic Union of the Unitedlatter is as follows: toe otner scnoois or me vauey.
States and the Amateur Athletic Feder

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED .

OOHSTJTXiTATZOir ram MT HONEST AND CANDID ADVICE COSTS
YOU NOTHING. I cheerfully give you the very best opinion, guided by
years of successful practice. Men out of town. In trouble, write if you
cannot call, as many cases yield readily to proper home treatment and
cure. My offices are open all day from 9 A. M. to I P. M and Sundays
from 10 to 1. ,

THE. DR. TAYLOR CO.
Friday, August 9 Squadron run to

Huntington over le course ' with

piarTooa ueDi-jt- Bfomioa. Mvar, Kldaay
Troeblea: alae Loat Mnnbnod. Fainala Weak-ae-

and ill Prlrata Dfaeaaea.

A SURE CANCER CURE
tutt Beoalvad Erora Pakhis. Chins gafa, txm

and Kellakle.
If TOO ARB AFFLICTED. PONT DgLAT.

ation of Canada to govern athletics on
the continent of American and that thegood winds, or over 16.4 mile course in Dixie Handicap Sboot.

(Jonrnil Special Service.)
Macon, Ga., Aug. 8. The Dixie hand

Canadian Amateur Athletic Union willlight wines.

ores of th. surf and beach for the time
being and devote their whole attention
to the society circus to be given for
th. benefit of the Lima Roman Catholic
church of that place. Rockaway boaata
of many notable among Its summer
residents and all of them have volun-
teered their services for the tented
how. Ex-Chi- ef of Police William Dev-er-y

Is to act as ring master, and four
bright lights of pugilism, James J, Cor-bet- t,

"Tommy". Murphy, "Young Cor-bet- t"

and "Jim" Donovan, will see that
no on. gets "under the canvas without
giving up th. requisite amount of coin.
Lillian Russell, Lou Fields and other
stage celebrities are numbered among
the list of entertainers.

be ignored.Saturday. August 10 Squadron run to
This is the result or a conference be icap shooting tournament, for whichNew London over et.i-mi- ie course.

Sunday. August 11 Dress fleet nt tween President Sullivan of the Amer-- 1 preparations have been making for omzaov.lean Athletic union and president uoya some time, opened under favorable conNew London. COBSTEB BEOOITD AITS XOXSXSOaT 8TBIIT8,
Private Entraaoe B3iH Morrison, Street.of the Montreal Amateur Athletic a?so- - ditlons today at the Loa Cabin cluh.Monday, August 12 Squadron run v- - LNewoort over le course. elation and former Secretary E. Herb More than a score of crack shots took

Brown of the Canadian Amateur Aih-lpa- rt in the opening events and a muchTuesday, August 13 Squadron run to

DELAYS ABB DANGEROUS.
If yoa easoot call, write for ampton blaali

aad circular. Incloee 4 eeota la atampe.

CONSULTATION FREE
XHS C. OEX WO CHIHE8E MEIIICUrB OOL

18H Firat St., Cor. atorrlaoa,
Fortlaiid, Oraroa,

flaaaa Mantloa Tkla Paper.

tomorletlc union, which took place at James- - larger attendance is expected
town and waa continued In New York. row, which will be the big day of the

tournament.
Vineyard Haven over 87-m- course.

"Wednesday, August 14 Squadron run
to Newport, over le course.

Thursday, August 16 Astor cup race
off Newport over a le or ls

triangle from Brenton's Reef light- -
VESTERDAY'S BACK RESULTS.ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIP C U RENeighbors Got Tooled.

"I was literally coughlnr mvself toREGATTA FOR OARSMEN! At Seattle.snip.Friday. Auarust 18 KIna-'-s cud race Evory Woman
1 WE
MEN

death, and had become too weak to leaveSix furlongs 8alable won: Dick Wll- -
off Newport over a S6K. 86H. 87H cr annnrt iV--1 nSaUSl VL nSAIDr mini. aiawaataa ana anemia Know

my oea; and neighbors predicted that
I would never leave it alive; but theygot fooled, for thanks be to God. I was

(Joaratl Boeefal garvtee.) '

rbiladelphla, P-s- Aug. 8. The thirty. le triangle from Brenton' Rwf Time 1:15 4.

I ini.r rS.elAr.a-- a Willi T WAfl " Cfir- - about loa wonderful
MARVEL Vthirlino Soravlightship. FOR moIfth annual championship regatta of the flAturdav. Aumiftt 17 Owl and Game I nM AAnnT ytm rHvoa tMrH Tim- -' T I OCUV11U aa roe pew Tattaal adnata, Jmjte--

Association of Amateur Oars- -
induced to try Dr. Kings New Discov-
ery. It took Just four one dollar bottles
to completely cure the cough and re

turn ana .lucrum. bm gat.Cock colors in Newport harbor. 8
The Rear Commodore's cups will be one mile Calmar won; Kruka second

sailed for tomorrow, the Vice-Comm- o- Tjnwoi o00t third. Time 1:44.
aat Moat conTaalent.tlcb will take place on th.m8stth store me to gooa sound health," writes

Mrs. Eva Uncapher of Grovertown, " --U ' 81dore'a on Saturday, the Commodore's Mila and sixteenth Legate, won AitrwranvtWIfWIt. a bs hMmOrilene second; Treasure Seeker third it na oannoi aucniT ton Monday of next week, the Navy
Challenge cups on Tuesday and the
Alumni association of the United States

Tim. 1US MSKVEt. Sobeot no

Schuylkill river tomorrow and Saturday,
has attracted hero several hundred oars-
men, Including the pick of the amateur
cullers on the continent. ..The prea-eno- e

of the German crews gives an
International aspect to the regatta. It
will alao anur tha Amerloan crews to

stars: uo., xna. i nis ung or cough and
oold euree, and healer of throat and
lungs, is guaranteed by Red Cross Phar-
macy. 60c and 81. Trial bottle free.

othr. but Mnd lUran farmiia nnri nlxteenth Molar won: Or
ehan second: Kin of Mist third. Time Uluatratad book-M- ka. ItclTM

fall Dartloalare and rimx-tinn- a in.
Navy cups on Wednesday.

1 K1 valuable to lad Ira. MARVKL, CO.,
44 C SSd ST.. JtBtT VortH. ,Seven and one-na- ir lunonas runny Mexicantheir beet speed in order not to los. "FX-flOW-

R"
WTTiL-MATT-

nf tha nhunntanihtn tronhlaa to tha side won; Miss Officious second; spring a or Sale ay
WOOPABD, CLAEKB CO. AND LAUX-DAT- II

SBUO 00 STOKES.Ban third. Time 1:86.

AND WE TREAT MEN ONLY
ESTABLISaTSS 97 TBABS Vf01tUX9. r

CONSULTATION FREE
We..Cure;:;2vi

Ulcers, Chronic Dlscharses :

Stricture, Prostatic Diseases
Hydrocele, Nervo-Vit- al Debility

Varicocele, Bldod Poison and
Bladder Diseases

CHEAP AUTOMOBILES Mustang LinimentAt Butte.
foreigners. .

Th. races will be th. intermediate,
associate senior and championship
senior sculls, intermediate and senior
double scull and pair oared shells, inter- - irive.aiirhtha mile Scorcher won Scott's Sanfal-Pepsi- n Capsules

Anzlesea second: ttuxter Xioai intra(Journal Special Service.)

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 8. Harry 3. Tim, 1 At -- 4 '

Hoover who was released today from the Four and one-na- ir runongs own
mediate senior ana senior international
four-oare- d shells, and Intermediate and
senior eight-oare- d shells. All the race,
will be held over a mile and a half

A POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammation or Oatarrh of
tba Bladder and Dlaaaaed Kid..toReid won; Crystal Wave second; AuntOhio state penitentiary is to engage In

Hala third. Time giton-i- .

Goes qulokly to tha
v.ryooreof th.
dlseas. and stops
tha most deep-se- t,

sxeroolatlng pains
almost Instantly.

the business df manufacturing autostraightaway course. nra HO CTflE HO MT. I'.raTTivn-eiirht- ns mue xxaiiTo son won
mobiles and If his plans go through a Pturnlnsr Bush second; IJOliy sonars laulckly aad DarmaneDtir tha

worat eaaaa ol )BMrrbeai
and 4llet, no sutter of sowthird. Time 1:00 8-- 4.

sevn-e- i ehths mile See Air won
good motor car will soon be within the
reach of persons of moderate means.
Hoover is a former bank cashier of

WBT JTLBT AZTD WOKXT
wttan vour ehlld baa a severe eold. Tmi Little Buttercup second; Emma Ruebold inf ataDulDf. aetoioteiy

armleaa. Bold by drniciats.
'rioa Si .00. or bv maiL Boat,peed not fear pneumonia or other pul-- 1 Newark and was sent to prison for em-- third. Time l:zs. . ,

Threa.fmirtna mue vinxon won: V.W pain, ai.H axwaa, aja.a.
rosanta second; Miss Martha third. 'W-- " wMexican THE SANTAL-PEPSI- N COLTim. 1 IS 1.2.

rnOnary qisqubb, &aep auppiiea With uviomeni. rv imo in prisun xie iurm':u
Ballard's Horehound Syrup a positive a friendship with Harry Reynolds, who
our. for colds, coughs, whooping cough wa" sent up from Cleveland for bigamy,
and bronchitis. Mrs. Hall of, Sioux Reynolds, who was recently released on
Falls," 8. D., writes: "I hav. used your parole, devoted much of his time '.a
wonderful Ballard's Horehound Syrup prison In working on plans for a cheap

n mv children for five years. Ita r automobile. Before his release he had

One and a quarter mini uenvono Bellofoatalaa, Okss.am.wwon: Mactsem secona: n tjuu old t All Drattlsts.Mustang Linimentthird. Time 2:08 4.

milts lhave been wonderful. Sold by all I perfected inventions and .plans for At Saratogabuilding, a serviceable motor car thatdruggists. Steeplchaee. about two miles Sheriffcan be placed on the market at about
8150. Reynolds and Hoover have Williams won; ioia neur bbuuuu, juu
formed a partnership for their venture White third. Time 4:10 3-- 6.

Seven furlongs Far West won;
Cablegram second; Dr. Gardner third.
Tim. 1 37 -- S

Cures svery allmenl
of Man or Beast
that a good, honest
Liniment oan euro.
None better,
Hone so good

and It Is said they have secured the
financial backing of a prominent NewLMILITARY

ACADEMY

U
n L York capitalist who formerly lived in One mile Tom Dolan won; Blandy

Btrlotly Sellable. -
nit Wc Or Hemorrhoids, are small vascular tumors situated at
I-- I I r the lower opening of the bowels, or rectum, and they have,s a m08t degrading Influence on the general health. We
cure Piles without cutting: nor do we use Injurious ligatures, which
treatment is seldom successful. Our treatment Is safe and reliable and
when you are dismissed by ua you are cured for - life. J

WBITB If you cannot call. All correspondence strictly confidential'
and all replies sent In plain envelopes. - -- - -

THOSE WHO HATS BXEH BIBAFFOIHTSB BT XTHBKTLXS9 KMB
CIA1IST8 ABB EABHXSTI.Y BEQUESTED TO INVESTIQATB OVH
METHODS AND TUBUS WITHOUT DEL AT. WHICH HAD THET
DONE IN THS BEGINNIBfO WOTOD HATE BATED XXEX TIHE AXS
MONET. -- ;i.r:,v:.

A LIPELONO CURE FOR , C r-

BZ.OOD POISON, SKIN. DISEASES, SOBES, tfliCEBS, TBICTTBE,
TABICOCEIiB, HTDBOCEXE, NEBVOUS DECUHE. WEAKNESS, FIXlEB
OB CHBONIO DISEASES OT THE XXDNEYS. AND FBOUTATE.

PBITATB DISEASES Newly-contract- ed and chronlo cases cured. AU
burning itching and Inflammation Stopped in H hours; cures effected In
7 davs.' WE COVEB THE ENTIBB TTBED OF B1ECIAX, AND
CKBONIG, DEEP-SEATE- COMPLICATED DISEASES.

We do not offer you any FBBB TBIAL TBEATMBHTS, rLEOTBIO
BELTS, WOBTHLESS CBATONS, or other useless methods of treat-
ment. Our ads are our own, and while others may copy them, thev.ean
not imitate our superior methods of treatment. i Wll ABE THE LONO- -
EST LOCATED AND OLDEST SPECIALISTS IN FOBTLAND. havln
been located here 25 years. We do not advertise cheap, Interior treat-
ment, but we give you all the results of years of ripe eperlenc. gained
In the treatment of many thousands o.f patients. We give you onr skill
and ability 1n the treatment of diseafws of men for a fair fee, which may
ha paid in any way the patient desires. INTESTIOATB OTJB KETBN
ODS AND LBABN THAT WE ABB ALL WB CLAIM TO FB, AN
WHEN TOU PLACE TOTTB OASE IN OUB HANDS TOU AB SVHB
OF OBTTTNO THE BEST TBEATMZNT THAT CAB BE OBTAIAJ
AHTWHEBB, :. v ,. , v r 3 ' t

HOURS a. m. to B p. m.; Evenings, T to I: Sundays, I a. fi "
18 noon. - - -

Newark.

PORTLAND ORE. INDIAN CHIEFS ON
second; Kilter third. Time i:ss.

The Splnaway stakes, 810.000. five
and one-ha- lf i, furlongs Julia Powell
won; Half Sovereign second; Adrlana
third. Time 1:06 4-- 6.

One mile Fennell won; Acrobat sec
ond; Ampedo third. Time l:8 l-- 6.

A Board tng and Day
- School for Toung Men and

Boys.
Preparation for col

leges, U. 8. Military and
Naval Academies. Ac

Five and1 one-na- ir runongs au a ion. Diseases of Women
I A ninC FEMALE WEAKNESS, GENERAL DEBIL-LflJlE- J

ITY, NERVOUS TROUBLES, UNHEALTHY
DISCHARGES, PAINFUL OR IRREGULAR MONTHLY SICK-
NESS, safely and 6peedily relieved. If in trouble call or write.
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. Medicine sent everywhere by mail

Zor express in plain wrapper, free from exposure.
r

TRIAL FOR MURDER

(Journal Special Service.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 8. Two Cree chiefs

are being tried today for the murder of
a young girl with au the tribal formal!,
ty In the presence of several hundred
Indiana The chief, are accused of mur-
dering 20 Indians. The government is
determined to stop the savage tradition
that all members of a tribe stricken
with delirium while In fever are pos-
sessed of an evil spirit and must he
killed at once or the souL.wlU be lost.

Exclusive TNoVelties.
Scotch arid English woolens. . Hol-bro- ok

and Leveen, Couch bldg... Fourth
andr-- Washington streets. - l v

MsUtst a fa. .eweiera m yruh.

won; Single stone secona; Aiaroies
third. Time 1:07 6.

At Buffalo.
8:07 trot, th. Iroquois hotel stakes.

$8.000 Turley won the second,, third
and fourth heats In J:14U. 8:14. 8:11.
Lady Gall Hamilton .won the first heat
In 8:09. -

Free-for-s- ll, purse $1,000 Angus
Pointer won three straight heats and
the race In 8:08 :. 2:07. '

8:80 trot, $1,000 Sarah Hamlin Won
tha second, third and fourth heats and
the race In 818:. 8:18:4, 8:18. Co- -
dero.won the first neat In i:18H , j.'

- , '
Ml l m

' Tomorrow and Saturday. Mast days to
recaiv. diseouik ea wgst aida gjaa bJUa,

credited '. Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Am-
herst and all State Unt-Tefslt-

and Agricultural
Colleges. ' Manual train.
Ing. Business course.
The principal haa had 88
years experience la Port-
land,' Comfortable-quarters- .

Best environments.
' Make reservations now.
For - illustrated catalog
and other literature ., ad--
dress .,;:-- ; .;. ,v;::.,., a:

J. W. BILL; M.D.,
- yrlnctpal ej--4 ITopristoa
' '':.'. :'"..;A.:

61 f All? P Uttitt! ssd
ill LUIiia . Scrclcal1 181 FIRST ST,

COR. YAMHILL,
PORTLAND, OR.Dr. T. J. Pierce OOBVZB SECOND AlTO" TAMHILt STRrVT. f("

4--
1 ..


